
CHURCIT NOTICES.
CATHEDRAL AT ST. BONIFACE.

Snndays-.Maasea at 8 and 10.80, a. m. Ves.
rers et 3 n. m.

Week Days-Maases at 6. 80 and 7.30, a. Tfl.
ST. MÀRY'5 OHURCH.

Situated on the corner of ~t. Mary and
Margrave Streets, served by the Oblates oj
Mary Immaculate. Very 11ev. Father Guil
let, Rector, Rev. Fathera Mcçarthy, and
O'Dwyer, assistants.

Catechlsm for Boys in the church at 3 p. m.
Catechism for girls lu St. Mary'a Convent,

Notre Dame Street at 4 p. m.
Sundays,-Masses at 7.00 8.80 and 10.80 a. in

Vesp~rs at 7.t6 p. m.
Week Days-.-Masses aI 8.80 and 8 (durlng

Lent).
IMMÂCULÂTE CONCEPTIOI~.

Sltnated on Austin St. in Point Douglas
11ev. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.

Uatechlsm for boys, who have made thelr
Firat Com.nunion, et St. Joseph's school
McWiillam St. west, cor. Ellen st.; for youn-
~er boys and girls learning the shortatechl~m, and for those studyin~ the
Catechism for Perseverance, at the Imma-
cillate ConceptIon chnrch, by the Mev. Father
Cherrler.

Sundays-..-Masses et 8.80 a. m. with short
instruction, and at 10.80 a. ni. wlth sermon.
Ve~st

ersat 7
A~j1 7.80 a. m.

Ecclesiaalltcal Province 0f St.
Boniface.

I. £OLY DAYS 0F OBLIGATION.
L Ail Sundays in the year.
2. Jan. lat. TheClrcumcisiOn.
5. Jan. Oth. The Epiphany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. laI. Ah Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immacuiete <lojiception.
7. Dec. 251h (Jhristmaa.

h. DÂYS 0F FÂST.
1. The forty dai' sot Lent.
2. TheWednesdays and Frida slnAdVeIIt3. The Ember days, ~ Ibe Tour SeasoIs
being the Wednesd9.YS, Frtdays andf8aturdays 0f

a. The first week lu Lent.
b. Whltsnn Week.
e. The Ihird week lu Se~tember.
d. The third week lu vent.

4. The Viglis ot
9.. Whitsunda.~.
b. The Soiemnity 0f SS. Peter anS Paul.
c. Tii. Solemnity 0f the Assomption.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Cbrlstmaa.

III. DÂT5 0F ÀBSTINENCL
AlI Fridays lu the year.
Wednesiays lu Advent and Lent..

Thursâay ~ î~ Uoîy wee~

TheEm4rDays.

'Ph. Vigils above mentioned.

THE CATHOLIC ORDER 0F
FORESTERS.

Firet Convention ofthe State Court
of Minnesota.

Manîtoba Deiegates Present-A ConstItut-
ion Adopted~OfficeF5 Eleeted and Other
Important Nusînesa Transacled.

The firet annual convention of the
newly-formed Minnesota State Court of
the Catbolic Order of Foresters wus held
at Minneapolis on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of last week. Thîs state court
comprises the bubordinate courte 0f Ibe
order located in the atates 0f Minnesota
aud North Dakota and the Province of
Manitoba. The delegates from these
parts were Mr. F. W. Russeil represeut-
ing St. Boniface Court No. 252 and Mr.
J. D. McDonald representiîîg St. Mary'e
Court No. 276. Altogether there were
twenty-two courts represented at the
Convention, the delegates assemblîng at
Thibadeau's Hall, Central avenue, Min-
neapolia, on Tuesday morning ut 9
o'clock. From there they proceeded in
a hndy esonrted by the membera of the
local courts to the cburch of Notre Dame
de Lourdes near by where Grand Higb
Mass was celebrated and a niost elo-
quent and instructive sermon preached
by the Rev. Fatber Cleary. After Mass
the convention was called to order by
High Vice Chief Ranger T. J. Callen, 0f
Milwaukee, and got down to business by
selecting Mr. E. J. LHereault, o! Heu-
nepin Court, Minneapolis, as cbairoeau
sud Mr. Ruseell as secretary. A com-
inittee having exam~ned the credentials
ai the delegates and reported thereon
the lollowing committees' were appoint.
ed :-On constitution, good of the order,
and finance. A recees was tiien taken
to give the committees an opporteuity to
ait and draw up their reporta. On reas-
eembling the constitution committee re-
port wae first coueidered and the balance
of Tneeday afternoon was epent ifl adopt..
iîîg the constitution clause by clause, as
the constitution bas to be approved by
the High court before il becomes law it
would be premature ta publish the de-talle now, but ~io may Say that on the
whole the delegates lrom manitoba were
weIl eatisfied witb ils ~roviaio~ and fqlt
that the members in Ibis country will find
tbom satisfactory. Wednesday morning
was devoted to the consideration orme
reports o! the other commiltees, and
pssaing resolutions instructing the dele-
gates who will represent the etate court
~t the Higb Court convention at Ottawa
iii Beptembor as to the attitude thoy
Shah take on Ibo important questiOns
Which wîîî corne up there. AmongstIliese maîtere are tue jiroposal to intro~
duce a graded eystem o! assessment, the
the creation ai a reserve fund. The iri-
creasing

Sasessmonts for carryiug on High Court
~ Stale Court business and other îm-
~>scueseX~ufld ch wore thoroughlydecid..j upon. On ~Ved-flesday aflernoon t0e state court ofliciersj~rîheossuîng joar were elected us foi-

State Chi M. c. Egan, of
St. Pani e! Ranger
Minî~8 1 ~ j~ Ch jet Range

Slaîe~~~ ~-~R Pelîjer, of
PunI. eîaryG. ~ StOnger, o! St.

MItate Treaeurerç C. Belanger offlflea~îie

Reverend Fathor Cleary, of Minneî
polis; F. Erlîng, 0f SI. 1'uul; and M. I
Murphy, of Grand Forks.

Revérend Futher Bagoo, of Rus
City; A. Muer, of St. Faul; and .J. I
McDonald, of Wiunipeg, wore eleute
alleruates.

r Several resolutione were l~îen intrc
* duced by varions memiiers iu the inte,
* este of the epread of the Order, and tii

resuit of these will undoubtedly tend t.
a large increase in the numbers c
courts and the exteution of hie orguniz
ation in new territory. Votes of thank
were then passed to the local Forester
for the eutertainment extended to thi
delegates espocially for a most enjoy
uble hiterury and musical reception a
Labor Temple on Tuesday evening; 1<
hie Clergy of the city: to the Frese: 1<
the chairman and secretary of the cou
vention; and to H. O. C. R. Callen wh
then instahled the oflicere thus bringin~
ho a close a inosî succeseful conventior
ah which the foundalions were laid solid.
ly for tho building up of a strong and
substantial stute court and one whicl
will uudoubtedly pave the wuy for tht
ostabhishment in the near future o:
similar bodise lu thoso portions of iti
juriediclion wlîich at preseut are fol
elrong enough ho be entitled to separate
erganiiialion.

AFTER MANY VEARS.

A Strange Tale By a Well Known

Minstrel.
The Fainful Besuits of an Injury Itecelved

Many Vears Ago Was treated lu the
BesI IzlospltSls of Two ContInents, bul
Pronounced Incurable-A Feilow Pa.
tient Poinleil Ont tue Boad to Rscovery.

From the Owen Sound Times.

The marvellous efficucy of Dr. Wil-
hiams' I'ink Puis bas uguin been demon-
struted lu tlîie town. The Time.q re-
forred 10 the astonishing cure of Mr.
Wrn. Beirose, a wehi known citizen.
This was Iollowed a few weeks ugo by
tho remarkablo cure of Mrs. Mounehi, of
Peel street, whose life bad beon dee-
paired of by bersoîf and farnily and
frieude. A few days ago the Tintes ro-
reporter was passing along Division
etreet, wheu it wus noticed ifiat a new
barber sbop had beeki opend by Mr. I)îck
Couaby, a member of a famiiy who bave
livod in Owen Sound for nearly bal! a
centriry. Knowiug thut Mr. Cousby had
heen serioualy ailiug wben lie came
froni Englaud, a few montlîe previoue,
and at tbat timo had liltIe hope o! re-
covering hie bealth. The Tirnes nian
dropped lu to have a chut, uud before
the conversation proceeded very tar, it
was evident that tiiero bad beeri another
miracle performed by tue wonder-work-
ing Pirik Puis.

Well, let us start ut tbe begiuning of
my troubles," suid Mr. Cousby, wlîen
tbe Tirnes began probing for particulurs.
"Twentv-one yoara ugo I loft echool bore
und jolned a minetrel comps.uy. Since
tijat lime I bave had parts in many o!
Ibe leuding minstrel compunies us corne-
dian und dancer. lu the spriug 0f 1887
[thought. I wouid try a sumuier engage-
ment and took a position with Hall &
Bingley'e circus, thon playing in the
Western Stahes. One moruing during
tho rush 10 put rip tue big tbree-pole
tout, I was giving the men a baud, wbeu
the centre polo siippod ouI and in fulling
struck me acrose the smuhl of trie back.
Wtiile i foît sore for a tinie, I did not
puy înuch atlention b lb. Afler working
a week I began to feol a pain similar 10
tuai of sciutic-rbeumatism. For a yeur
I grudually grew worse and finully was
laid up. This was ut Milwaukee. Afler
some lime I weut to St. Paul uud under-
weut an electrie treatmenî, a~îd tbotîghî
I was cured. I thon took an engagement
wîtb Lew Jobnstou's Minetrels und went
as far wost as Seattle. About three years
ugo I made an engagement with J3owee
und Farquhurson ho go oua tour tbrouglî
Europe in the greut American Minstrels.
Before sailiug from New York I suffered
froni pains between the shoulders, but
paîd very utIle attention to il ut tbe
time. but wben I reacbed Glasgow I was
scarcely able 10 walk. I rernained in
this condition rintil we reaclîed Mari-
choater, whero [obtuined tenîporary re-
lief trom a doclor's prescription. For two
years the only relief I bad wus by taking
Ibis modicine. In May of 1893 whule et
Birminguum I was tuken very bad and
grantîaily got worse ail sommer. An
engagement wus offered me as stage
manager for Onsley'o Minsîrels sud I
weiit ont with thein, but lu throe moutha'
lime, I was SO bud mut I had to quit.
AIl Ibis time I was consulting a plîysi-
cian who bad beeu recommendod as a
specialiet, but without any relief. llvdro-
patbic buîbs sud othier similar treut-
monts were rosorted ho without avail.
Finally there wae no belp for lt and I
went 10 Manchester, aud ou December
121h. 1893, went into the Royal Hospital,
where flue physiclans wbo diagnosed my
case prouounced it truusveîse myeliîis,
or chronie spinal diseuse. Afler boing
in hue hospitul for five moutbs I grew
worse, until nîy legs became puralyzed
froni the hipa down. 1)r. Newby, the
bouse surgeon, elîowed me every atten-
tion and becume qnite friendly sud re-
gretfuhly iuformed me thut I would ho
au invahid aIl nîy hife. For a change I
was bout to Barries Convalescent Ilospi-
taI, Cheadle, baving ta ho carried froin
hie hospitul ta the carnage and thon ou
10 tho train. After a week thiere a
patient bld me o! a cnre affecterl ou
himself hy the use o! J)r. Williams' Pink
Puis. Being tlîorongî,ly discouraged, I
esked for îiiy disîharge and I was sent
back to Manchester. wlîere i hegan tik-
ing Piuk Pilla. Aller hie use 0f a few
boxes I recovered tho use o! îriy legs
sufficiontlv ta walk several blocks. i
thon concluded 10 sturt for Canada aud
join my friends here. I Coutinued tuking
the Pilîs, cousbuutly gettîîîg stronger. i
have tuken îîo other mediciîîo since i
began hue use of hie Piuk Plîls, suri I
bave no doubt as 10 what cured me. I
now feel as well as ever aud I am able
ho take rip hie trade of barberiug. ut
wiiîcuî I worked dîîriug the sunuîner
monthe. W heu I reliiember tiiet the
doctors bld nie I wool~l ho helpless ail
mv lite, I canuot help lookiug ripon my
cure as a miracle." As Mr. (Jousby told
o! tho wouderful c'îre, hie good-natured
countenance fairly ebone with gratitude.
fie is so well kuown bore as a etraiglît-
forward respectable citizen that the
*7~j»~~ need say nothing lu bis b3half.
Ris plain, unvarnisbed slatement would
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i
t- goforafact w

him. ith ovoryone wbo knowsThese PuIs are a positive cure for aIl
uî troubles urising from a vitiuted condi-
). lion of the blood, or e stîaîhered norvous
d syetem. Sold hi' aIl deahers or by ni ail,

from I)r. Wiliiunjs' Medicine CoMîpuuy,
Brockville, Ont., or Schoîiocîady, ~. Y.,
ut St) cents a box, or six boxes for $250.
There are nunuerous imitations and stil)-

~ stitntioiîe ugainet wbicb the pîîLlic is
if caulioned.

5 CATHOLIU LAYMEN AT FARGO.
s

Tue Catiiolie Syriod aud la~nîan's con-
- Nontion opencd Yesterday nîoruiug wilh

grand and soleinu cereirionies. Solemn

~ Iligli Mass, wiîh deacon sud sub-dearon
- 'vas celehralcd hy Itiglit Revereîid Bislîop
~ Cotter o! Winona, Minri. Rev. Fatiier Col-

lins o! Mendari, N. D., as assistaîît priesi.
Scaîrd on lus limone on tue gos~)el side

I was tho Right Reverenîl 1, Shîaniey, Bisliop
I of ihe Diocese, and on lefI side Riglît 11ev.
~. McGolrick, Bishop o! Duîuîh, Minu., o! the

maîîy pfiesîs Were in atteurlauce, some 0f
the following paslors Ntere uoticed : Tue
Roi s. Faîhers Lemieux o! Fargo, N. D.,
Pouliot of Langdon, Dupout of Belcouri,
Accorsini o! Laureat, N. D.; Desjardins o!
St. John, Corînolly 0f Jumostowu, Cavaty
o! Grand Forks, Turcoîte o! Olga, N. D.;
Gollins of Mendan, Brind~uuuour of St. Joe,
sud many othrrs. Bey. Cavaîy 0! Grand
Forks delivered hie sermon.

lu hie evcniug 5h 8 p.m., Bey. Futher
Clearv o! Mirineapolis, Minu., Iechured 10
a largo gatbcring on American citizensiîip.
Oveî' 600 delegates represenîaîives of evcry
paî'ish are in atteudance, the largesl CaIb-
olie gatherîng ever ibid lu Fargo, N. B.

Convention omis Fîiday eveuing.

I. F.,

Suhacriber.

LOVE 0F THE SACRED HEART.

Tue world bas neyer îvilnessed sucli love
us Ibe love o! hie Sacre<i Heurt for falleti f
man. Tue henderesî, foudest eartlily love
fades away and becoînes as uohhiug in
comparîson Wiilî the love of Jesus. IL coîîî- i
blues iii ilseif Ilie love 0f Ihe most devoted
friend, 0f the mosI alfecîioiîaîo brother, 0f >hue lover for lus beîoved, 0f hue piolhier for 8
ber darliug 5011. Every form of love is ~
uîiited lu hie yearuîu~ love o! the Sucred
Heurt 0f Jesus.

There île' or WaS a love so patient, SO
much enduring, as Ilie love 0f hie Sacreul
Heurt 0f .Jesus. 1h pots rip with rieglect, ~
coldness, riay, eveli outrage und insuil.
Any earîhly !riend or lover, uay, even tue i
foîîîl nuothier, would long ago bave heen ~

srepolleil hy sucli tresîment as lie reecîves T(rom tungraheful insu. Bol Tuot so Jesus. ~
CCari a woman forgel ber iufaîîl lie ssks, 50 o

as net ho have pily on the son o! ber womb? j,
Even il sue shonld forget, yeî will I not for- T
gel thee.

Tue love 0f Jcsîîs is a love whicb shows Ç
ilseif lu derds. lie dolighîs 10 pour OUI Ihe
treasures 0f lus mercy on nien, even ou
the ungrateful sud on lus enemies, anti
how mucb more on thiose wbo returri Hlm
love for love. For them lucre is no eud 10
Ris gîfîs 0f love. Every day, every hour, il
sorne !resb favor sud beriehit sud ail tiiese fi
ouly preliminary 10 hue elerual reward lie
bas prepaî'ed for Iluem lu lieuven. How
generous Ho bas heeri 10 me, sud whal ~
have I heen lu returrî~ V

~ S,
14
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Calder!
THE BEST PRICE 15 THE

~ LOWEST PRICE. cTaking quahiîy as a fachor, a point we
strive to empbasize is Iluis: Prices B

sud quahity go band lu hîand.
NQuaiiîy always good auj

pricos aîways low.
Cl
O

s cents B
For a lb., 0f New Vahencla RaisIns. T

5 cents
For a lb., 0f GoodCurranî,a.

10 cents cFora baIlle 0f Root Beer (nuakes s gallons>.
30 cents

For a lb.. 0f BesI Bnlk Cocoa. T
30 cents

Fora lb., 0f Shredded Cocoanul. -
3.5 cents

For a lb., of fine India Tee.
40 cents

For a lb., Fînesî Mocha and Jova Cofiee.
20 cents

For a cen 0f Bowîbys Strawberries.
80 cents

For e gallon cao ot Bowlbya Apples.
121 cents

Foralb.,of good Tub Butter.
18. cents

Fora lb. 0f best Tub Butter.
10 cents

Fora Do'., 0f new LaId Eggs. -

23 cents
ForO lbs., 0f good souod Onhons.

25 cents
For 6 iba., 0f heat lthubarb.

20 cents
For a doz.,of best Lemons.25 centsFor a doz., flue Juîcy Oranges.

Tel. 666--525 Main St
MIbITIA.

SeaIrîl Tenders (lu dunlîcate) for the suppli'
of HarO arid SofI CeaI, liard sud Soft Wood
(Engîf ah mensure), for the heatlug o! ai h MIII-
tary Buildings lu eaeh 0f the MtlItary DIs-
tricts wihh b. recef yod np ho Frîday, 141h June,
iStU. Tenders to be marked on tae heft baud
corner 0f the eluvehope: Tenders for "coal,"
or "Fueh Wood," as the case mav b., and ad-
dressed b the undersigned, Obbu~wa.

Printed forms for tender conlalning fuil
particulura may be obtaiued from the Depart-
meut ut Oltawa, and aI the office of the
Depoty-Adjulan~Generai 0f each of the fol-
howîng Mliîtaîy DIstricts vîz: London, To-
rorito, Kîngaton, Monîrpai St. John, Quebec,
liahilax, N. s., 51. John, N. B., aud Winnl9eg, i
Men.

No tender wlIl be received unleas made on us
prinhed form fornisbed by the Deperîment,
nor whih euy tender be conafdered If ibeprlnted form be allered lu any manuer what-
ever.

Each tender muaI be accoînpanfed by au
accepted cheque ou a Cbartered Canadien
Bank for an ainount equai to five per cent o!
Ihie total value 0f the articles tendered for,
svhich wihh ho forfeltedifîhe party maklng
lb. tender dechines ho sigu a coutracl when
calied upon 10 do so. If Ihe tender b. nol ac-
cepîed the choque wihl be returned.

The ~Deparlment does nol bind ilsohf ta ac-
cept the lowest or any tender.

A. BENOîT, Ca~taln.

Depart'iuenî 0f MilîtIa sud Defence,
Otîawa, 251h May, 8895.

~rm mum .u g mnaian 11001 rin* Separate touchers will ho recelvech for eucb
0f the fohhowîngclassesofsupjihhes..

1. Fho<ur (Canadlan Slrong Bekers'>
2. Beefaud mutton (fresluî.7HEY the Remed; that thi ~ For~e,Ibo are Coal (anthracite and bhtuminous),unteous hand of nature has ~: Cordwood.

nrovided (o,' ail discasea ariBlnd (rom ~: Coul Oh (Beat Caundlan, iii bbls).
b Dry Goods.iMPURE 1). Drugs and Medîchues.BLOOD.WA...WuEWa...~.. le. Leather and findînga.

', Il. Hardware.ur 12. Lumber.mIE flfl(~<fl ~ 810 S surs aur. fos' flhi.j. Details o! hîuformation, hogetuier wlIh forma
AD~¶~,N~E, of

t
enderawîhibefurîdsiierinn application 10SOEPLAINT, Peniîentlarlea.~ bY~pgp. Ail suppli.~s are subject lu the epprovel o!DflI~ jIIIi~ FOI SALE Ail tenders st'bmltted muat specify, clear-hy, the institutlon, or iflslltnhlona, whicb il

la proposcd ho supply, and muaI bear Ibe en-
dorsatlon o! ah louaI Iwo responsible surettes.W. N. GOUSTGCI, Inspector 0f

DOUGLAS STEWART,
DOCK VILLE. Deparîmeut 0f JusticeOîtawa, May 201h, iSO!..


